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STATE BIGHLIGHTS 
Valentine Extra Western State High School February 14, 1953 
HIGHLIG:'.ITS STAFF CHOOSE N.AN8Y AND PHIL AS JACK AND QUEEI-r OF HEARTS 
Pnil Bruns was selected b7 t.he HIGH-
LIGFTS Staff to b e the J ;'.cl< of Ee;:;.rts 
for- 1153 . He was chosen on the basis of 
his service to the school, 
Many of his interest.s have been in 
t.hc f i_ eld ·J f mui: .. i. c., ?l~· il has bean a 
m::~r.'.:.··2 1'.' ,_1f the b&i!. :l a:-_d <roir fo::c t hre3 
:y e::-:r-s -. This yljar:·) Pl:i l is p r-b::ic':2 ni, of 
t:,j~·- r] t: and , He !1as acted a3 ~1,(.: . ar.d c i-
re _~t .z-1r of the Swing band, ari.C: ·1-.r-s D::L,J.e-
l a:1.:i banJ. which have always 1.ion Cl:?!J2.<.:.use 
a:'.'ld encores whenever they hRve appeared. 
J,ast year, Phil wa0 a~~t i're ln th(, pre-
s en-l: a.~. :i .:m r; f the 31.1.1.C:: .::.nd G •.-1~'..d Rf,v:i.ew, 
t he Hi-Y Carni•ra.l, a:·.d : l;.·; Sp!'ing p:.:..ay; 
and w<i.s on the HIGHLIGHTS St afi· . 
'I'l:e Marl Hatters if Phil's donation t o 
t he professional field 0f ml'.sic . This 
?Y<.iUp is an outt;:..~owth of the Western-
eil' CS , but i8 m-_, t, P. ·;·Pst 0 ::: Ll band. Phil 
a:i.d i~he Mo.ri. HEJ,tters ar·a vft en heard at 
Can':,em1 •.m F;:ieay nigl.tf:; 
}hi.l ,joined ou;.~ sd1ool uhen he wa s a 
sopho~ore, Wtth all these activities , 
he no..s certainly made the most of the 
pa.st three years. 
As t o hia future plans , 
cently j -:> i ried the local 
and may go into the Navy 
tion . 
• • • 0 • 
Phil has re-
N c.. val Reserve 
after gradua-
State of STATE Message: Cupid 
~his has certainly been a romantic 
week for me 1 All the State High Casar-
novas have been putting the speed on 
their coUI·ting, and Heavenly Hearts 1, 
ycu 1 d think this was the last Valen'Ginel s 
Day or somethingl 
My super-charged arrows found their 
marks in some senior couples. My small 
darts with the stay-long batteries found: 
their marks way last year in John and 
Sue, the Buders, Judy ~ree and Tom 1 Diane 
and T~m. and Gosh1 lots more, too. St. 
Valentine blesses these couples and 
wishes that everyone was as grateful with '. 
his blessings. · 
While checking our Valentine salesM 
slips the ether day, we found und?r ou~ 
~))'.: 
~ . . ~> \r·· 
\~) ~ '~ 
pa 
is 
fo :r l •) S.3 .She wc.s rn.lectcct cy the H.LGH-
LICET0 21.;>ff ·c6cm.:.se of hGr outscanding 
service record, 1k1ich speaks for itself. 
She has be:::n a Member of the HIGH-
LAND'[!;!!. s·;,2, f 2' ."H'L ,~; 1.:,r.1-0: .. and s enior years. 
She \JITP.s · ~ h2. L:.:m.:in of d.e.c01·ations fo r the 
I-'rom J:-.. a:::- ~i_J,:.oJ · ~r8a' , Tb.is ye 3r, she 
can be Litnd worh.in,:s en8r_gl:'+,ical2.y with 
t he menihers of Social and Service com-
mittees . 
Aside from he r wholehearted part.lc:i.pa-
tion i n extra-cP.rricular school a tt:;_vi-
ties, N:i.ncy ha~-J foucici time t o maintain 
an excel lent A average, and an outstand-
ing r ecord in citizenship . She has also 
served as organist in her church, 
It is no wonder that Nancy, with her 
red hair, and her winning personality, 
was chosen as 'i53.' s. que.en of Hearts. 
(Continuerr from Column 1) 
11 Very, Very Romantic Card11 file that Al 
Hackman bought a card for Donna. Under 
our 11 Humo r ous Card.II file we see that 
Jerry Hawkins bought a card. Now, who 
could that b~ for? 
Oh, there were many more cards, but 
most of these were from girls to boys 1 
lviy next step was down at the Fanny 
Farmer Candy shop. My bowl, They'v0 
been doing famously. One young man, Jim 
Boylan, even ~ot a job selli~g candy 
door- tc-d6or so that he could get enough 
money for cnocolate~ for scmecne pretty 
special! Dan Cupid 
